CHURCH FORUM UPDATE
Let's Work Together! Let's Make a Team!
“Always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord because you know that your
labor in the Lord is not in vain.” (1 Corinthians 15:58 NIV)
Dear Church Family,
We had another church forum on May 15. We reviewed each ministry idea and the
leaders and team of each idea reported the progress and plan that they had made. We want
to serve God and God's people all the time, even in the Pandemic. This is the reason that
we have forums and want to try ideas.
We still need your help to carry out the ministry. Please let us know what idea(s) you are
interested in and want to join the team. Please check a box(es) below and submit it to the
church office to join each team. You can call the church office (973-256-0993) or me. You
can email (jkim@littlefallsumc.org) or the church office (info@littlefallsumc.org).
The next meeting will be held at 10:30 am on July 17th, 2021. We will gather the idea more
and see the progress. Also, we will have a conversation for the post quarantine church.
Please join us and let us work together.
In Christ,
Jin
——————Please cut here and submit to the church office——————
Your Name: ________________________________________________________
Please choose the idea(s) that you want to participate in and inform Pastor Jin.

 Online Open House (Making a video for introducing the church)
 Classes for learning how to use devices to access Zoom, Youtube, Facebook to join
worship, and small groups. (for the people who do not know how to use their devices)

 Outside Signages
 Setting up online donations.
 Getting Third party group to participate in the ministry.
 Phone Chain, text chain, and/or Group message chain (including kids) for making us
closer

 Community service for the confirmands and/or Youth
 Making a Welcoming Committee (to serve visitors)
 Making Small groups (for the discussion with a topic such as the social issues, for
those who lost their family members, and/or for prayer group)

